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ctuttoriai j-ottings. th ey have met the fate that in
- -- - -work for sncb ends and who

FOUR out Of the seven Chicago Anarcbists wvere They hiave perished, and aitho
executed on Friday, November i i. Two hiad their froîn sa.vingm, in the spirit of or
sentences commuted to imprisoniment for life hy Tlhine enernies perisb, 0 Lord
the Governor of Illinois, and one committed sui- they bave, and must. The 'ess
cide by placing a bomb in biis niouth and igniting to us in cities, is, let us see to i
it the day before the execution. The resuit has humauity in our ruidst is flot gi
î>roduced a feeling of relief throughout the United ance of Cod and Christ. Leî
States, and in some degree to Canada ; for if Our forth Jesus, the friend of the~
neighbour>s house is on fire ours is in danger aiso, suiferiug, the eider brother of
and the unchecked spread of Anarchist action elevator and regenerator of the
across our border would too surely and too soon archy is wvrong frorn first to iast
briug the saine evil into our political and social life. ing feature ; but there is a soci
Whatever men think abstractediy of the death pun- 'the sociaiisnî whose foundation
ishment, ail feel that the iawF ot a country must be the brotherhood of ail in Chr
euforced, or they will becomne a shain and a lauigh- teacli and live this truth.
ing-stock, so here wve say that as death is the peu-
alty of murder in the State of Illiniois it bad to be RF.v. DR. McCC0SH bas resig
in this case, or be abolislied in ail. The crime forofPictnUvesy. nwhich they suffered was cominitted in 'May of îast o Princeton University. Unam
year, eighteen months ago. The utniost latitude Pi rces LnîCerstias macu
was aiiowed theni on their trial; but the fact of His svicabe to Chs an inug
their guilt wvas overpowering, and they were con- sto otesho fSecr
victed. An appeal was taken to the highest court espotthdcrieffrt
in the State, but was disaliowed, and from thence hespotih otieo is
to the Supreme Court of the United States, again avn nals-pri nde diingu
to be rejected. Ail the resources of the îaw were e dne eesiyaduies
t ried, but failed to hielp thein, and so they had toi seventy-six years of age, andi
suifer. There are many and obvious morals sug- ton nearly twenty years.
grested by this terrible event. We will naine but
one-the danger of society without God. TIhis is TlH E Republicans of Penusylv
flot the first turne by miany that tesson bas been cent election took advanced gr(
writteu in letters of blood on the pages of history : question, the Prohibition vote b
the F7rench Revolution of a hundred years ago and ished by some 8,ooo votes. I
the Commune of Paris in our own day are strik- straddled the fence, and the P:
ing instances. These men were one and ail, lu increased by a similar number.
the worst seuse, Il without God,-» and iu their mad ernphasizing the significance of
attempt to introduce the age of godlessness they Temperauce vote either there
used such methods as their creed justified, and be ignored.
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LEýr the fotlowing speak its leszon. It is from Winnipeg papers, "a special feature at the after-
Mr. Strong's " Our Country:"i noon ' frec-and-easy ' was the presentation of an

One-fifth of the weaith of the iUnited States, or 1infant to the Lord. The naine given was Eva
$8,728,400,0oo, was in the hands of church members 1Rose Banhan. After a solemn address to Mr.
in î88o. 0f tl.»"reat wealtli one-sixteenth part ofj
one per cent., or $i out of $ 1,586, is given in a and Mrs. Banharu (who have adopted the chitd)
year for the salvation of seven or eight hundred on the responsibilities involved in their act, the
million heathen. If Christians spent every cent of comimissioner took the babe in his arins, kissed it,
wages, salary, and other income on theinselves, and held it while he offered prayer, kissed it again, and
gave to, missions one cent on the dollar of their real
and personal property, their contribution would be returned it to the mother. Eva wvas happy ail the
$87,284,000 instead of $5,500,ooo. If the members 1tirne, and did flot offer the slightest resistance, or
of our Sunday Schools in America gave each one; raise a miurmur." Already they have their own
cent"a Sabbath to missions it wouild aggregate nearly
as much as is now secured wvith endless writing and marriage and burial service, and gradually the or-
pleading and praying froin our entire church meni- der prevails that the i-nembers of the Armyý attend
bership. no0 other services. Indeed such a position is in-

If each of these professed Christians gave five
cents, the price of one cigar, once a week, it would evitable. Their methods of work isolate them from
arnounit in a year to $:!6,ooo,oo>o. If eacb gave one the churches wvith their formulas and their orders.
cent every day to that which he professes is the Here is a denomination without any -',stinct stan-
object of bis life, the building of the Kmngdom, it dr aeI euadsvdb i lo. hwvouId amnount to $36,5oo,ooo. . . . Seventy dr ae"euadsvdb i lo. h
business nmen of New York subscribed $r,400,ooo, or history of the true meaning of this remnarkable
$2o,ooo each, toward the Metropolitan Opera 1-buse movement bas yet to be written.
in that city4 which wvas completed two years ago, and____
this without receiving or exiiecting pecuniary return. obd fCrsin suewt rae sWhere are the seventy men who wvilI give one-haîf Nobd ofhrsinasuewtgetra-
that amount to Home Missions? Is the love of the surance to be the rallying centre for denominational
Italian opera a more powerful motive than love of 1unity than our Anglican brethren. Yet their desks
country, love of souls, and love of Christ?ýadplisaehreiclysae gis hi

It is commonly agreed that the annual liquor billn upt r hreial ele gis hi
of the nation is $90o,ooo,ooo. As comparatively few Ildissenting " neighbours. Light cornes from the
women and children use intoxicating drinks, and East. Think of the following, and on its suggestive-
many men do flot, wt;e may safely assume that the ns
most of that amount is paid by one-fifth of the popu- es
lation. That is, in î88o îo,ooo,ooo paid $9oo,ooo,ooo Dr. Abel Stevens, the historian of Methodism, bas
for liquors, and the saine number of professed Chris- been holding service in a Buddhist temple in Japan.
tians gave $5,5oo,ooo for missions. Any one that did He writes: " Our hytins rang through aIl the cor-
not knowv better might naturally infei that the one ridors. Convînced that their old religionîs are incom-
class loves beer and whiskey better than the other jpatible with the national ambitions and recogntition,
loves souls. the Japanese are equally convinced that Christianity

is the only admissible substitute, and the statesmnen

THE, Rev. Dr. Burwash has been electedt toh and pÙblicists generally are ready to adopt it, if flot
froin moral sympathy with it, yet from motives of

the office of Chancellor of Victoria University, policy. The greatest native journalist throughout
vacant by the death of Dr. Nelles. It is gratifying îthe empire, who was once hostile to Christianity, bas
to learn that the choice hab, fallen upon a Canadian at last come out in favour of it as an indispensable

condition'of Japanese recognition among the civilized
and an alûmnies of the unîversîty. The G/n'isfian nations."
Guardian says : "No better wish for bis success
in the discharge of the inmportant duties thus urn-! THE attack made by Bishop Cleary, of Kingston,
posed upon bim can be expressed than that Vic- upon the bearing of the Canadian girls attending
toria University may prosper under his'guidance upon our public schools is as uncalled for as it is
as greatly as it did under that of his lamented pre- untrue, and it is to be deeply regretted that a pro-
decessor." fessed teacher of trutb as trutb is in Jesus should

have thus sbown how little the cbarity of jesus,
NOTWITHSTANDING ail the endeavours after which thinketh no evil, pervades his character.

Christian union, a new denomination has in reality jWe are flot in sympathy with the Martinec charac-
been established. We read lately that somiething ter of rnuch of our public school systern, but the
in place of infant baptism has been introduced by 1bearing of our children as they attend these schocis
the Salvation Army. According to one of tbe 1 is deserving of praise-certainly flot of rebuke.
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We do flot deem cornparisons in general to be thus far heard, is a quiet and wvell-disposed inan, but
either kindly or wise. We know somethmng of we will know more about him in the course of time.

scholsof ll rads, nd an nreervdlysayIf it seerns advisable, 1 shalI start on a journey to the
schols f ai grdes andcanunrservdlvsayeast of Bihe after 1 have seen Kopoko and Orambe.

that the general bearing of Canada's daughters as Thew~ork here goes on quietly. The young people are
they attend her public sehools will compare favour- mTaking, to ail appearances, steady growth in the

ablywit thse f ay oherclas. e ae gad o 1Christian life. Each Monday some of them, go off to
ablywit thse f an oter ias. Wearegla tdistant villages to read the Scriptures to the people,

see the insinuations of the ill-iniormed Bishop re- A little while ago the father of one of the boys threat-
pudiated by lus co-religionists, and trust that the ened to burn his Bible (a translation of a few passages

from the Gospels) but the young man said that if lie
parents, brothers and sisters of those maligned kildhmte1erih unhsJilbtio e
ivili reinember he Christian precept, "fot to return fore. Do you knowv, the only people out here wvho
railing for railing, but contrariwise, blessing." I have anything like bravery are those who have accep-

ted Christ! *Without Christ they are real cowards,
will be a sorry day when the true friends of our but as soon as the Gospel enters into their hearts they
Protestant faith yield to the ternptation of following are ready to do and bear much for Christ's sake. The
Bishop Cleary's example. XVe only add that any boys who go about with me join me in worship every
explanation thus far given has flot relieved the night in my tent, and often quite a nurnber of thecarriers corne to attend.
Bishop of the charge of gross indiscretion. I arn anxious to hear whom you are going te send

_______ Iout next spring, but not impatient ; for I arn persuaded
that you are doing ail in your powver for the %vork out

IN addition to the itemns mentioned in our last here, and doing it wvell, and my confidence in your
from Mr. Currie's letter, a few additional notes jiudgment and good intentions is such tbat I arn dis-
appear in a letter to Mr. Hill. The king at Bail- posed to rejoice over what is coming, even hefore 1

know what it is ; yea, more, I believe God has called
undu bas told our missionary that the stolen 1our churches to the wvork out here, and is goinq to im-
blankets should be returned. Our friend is not; press upon thern more and more a sense of their re-

oversanuine ashe sys"It remains to be seen 1sponsibility and opportunity, and when God under-
oversanuine ashe systakes to work in and through us for the success of

whether he wvi1l be able to '~get thern. The fol- 1His cause out here we need have no fear of failure.
lowing, has a tinge of sadness: 1 have been put- We commend these closing utterances of our
ting in order a smaller house to lessen nmy house- brother to the very heart of ail our churches.
hold cares and make things more safe during my:
absence." T HE EV. REUEN THJOMAS, D.D., BROOK-

LINE, M.ASS., U. S. A.

WE wonder ivhat kind of heip) Africa yields. liSome sixteen years aýgo the namne of a young Con-
Are good servants to be found ? Mr. Currie says: 'lgregfational minister, the pastor of 'Wycliffe Church,
"I have now five boys regularly under my employ, 'bomnercial RLoad, London, England, began to be

two of whom, will remain at home, and three go! talked of as one of exceptional promise. The churchi
with me on my next journey. This journey is to I had been built into strength and usefuinessa under the
be begun in about ten days [the letter is dated
August il, and is te the Kopokas country," said
to be the most thickly populated part of Bihie.
<Phe chief Kopoko is called the king-maker, as no
man could beconue king of Bihe without his con-
sent, and some tell us that the chief village of Ko.
poka is larger than either the capital of Bailundu
or of Bihe.

Ifall we hear proves to be correct, ani if Kopoko
will give his- consent, I know of no place out here bet-
ter calculated for a mission station -not even the
places now occupied-and indeed Sanders and Fay
wanted not to go to Winendongo, where they are now
settled, but to Kopoko's country ; but the king of
Bihe would nlot let themn even go to see the country.
By the way, a new king has been elected, and now
sits on the throne of Bihe-a nephew ofjarnbeyarniner,
the last king. The present ruler, frorn what we have

leadership of the farnous philanthropist and preacher,
the Rev. Dr. Androw Reed. After his death the
cause ]iad gradually dwindled, and wvas now a rnere
skeleton of its better self. Badly situated in the
changing conditions of London life, its rnost faithful
adherents began to despair of a possible revival of life
and power. Happily the deacons had betrn adviiaed to
invite as a supply for two Sundays the liev. Reuen
Thornas, then labouring in Liverpool. The visit was
pleasing to both church and preaclier, and resulted in
his settlement as pastor. Iniiiediately improveinent
was visible, the cc'ngregation increased weekly, the
activities of the church -%vere filled with life, and the
old spot dear to English Congregationalism again
becarne a centre of tspiritual light and teaching.

The young minister was no mere consert-ative of old
methods of work, but, rich in vitality of body and
mind, struck out boldly for lirself. Placed aniid the
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of the poor and godleiss iii the East end ! capable of any cal] upon activity oi, continued stkairi
s hieart yearned over them with somne- of work. But it is the hiead which chiefly commandsMse' iyan etrswr olatnin.T ugvr agi sgofnymSdd

thron of genereus deed8 and abcunding that its great size does not at once impress yeu, and
and day, which sprang frem a nature as it is se proudly carried that perfect harmeny is main -
ï.row as a wuman 's, and quickened by a tained throughout the frame. Phrenelogists, we
the cross. Withi eager earnestness hie should think, ivould revel in the study of this hiead.
hthe British workiman. Estranged as The large rounded forehead, the f ull, wide crown and

a c)ass f rom our church life, Mr. Thomias evidently ivli ,t Carlyle lih-ed, the length of the whole, bespeak
believed this, in part at leat, aruse fruni unsuitable brain and force. The eyes are dark and lustrous, ter-
methods cf touching the iiiterest and awvaking the rible when they flash with righteous anger, but in
botter feelings ef the artisan. Hie commnenced giving moments of awakened tenderness rich ivith tearfui
each Monday free lectures on evory varie ty cf topic te sof tness. The face is round and in expression slightly
the genoral public. Such was the power the speaker leonine, arising from the xnassîveness cf the lewei-
put into lus thought, stich the charm of lis draniatic jaw, and the constant compression of the thin lips.
xnanner, and Buch the genuine, manly and loving spirit Altogether a bodily presence which places its owner
which intormed the wvholb, that week by week the on high vantage ground as an erater.

gatbuilding was crammed fromn roof to fleur with 1 k is more diflicult te deal with the mental char-
the very class othors lad sought in vain. This great actoristies of our brother, and for this reasen, ameng
strain upen bis body, mind and spirit could net be others, lie seomns te possess some net often found te-
xnaintained even by ene se vigorcus and energetic as gether. A born popular speaker, with innate drama-
Mr. Thomas witheut rest and change. ti,ý capacity, ho pessesses, unless we are absolutely at

Exhausted by a long winter's ardueus campaign, lie fault, a strong philosophie tendency. We should
accepted a friendly invitation te visit America. Dur- judge ene loved lino ef lis thougît and reading te lie
ing bis stay, hoe preached one Sunday te a church in in the realm ef abstract thenght. In a volume of ser-
Brookline, a Boston suburb, ivhicl liad recently lost mens ho has recently Ipublish-J, evidence cf the
its first paster, the presont eminent Dr. R. S. Storrs. double quality of mind is mianifest throughout. In
By the munificent liberality ef oue cf its members, choice cf subject hoe iustinctively flues te loftiest
this church had just then erected ene of the niost thomes, such as "lDivine severeignty, IRetribution.
beautiful sanctuaries in the United States. Stich wvas Limitations cf evil, Predestination, the Divi*ne
the impression made by one day's services that a una- invisibility, *' and such like ; whule almost as uncen-
nimons and iniportunate invitation te the pastorate ilsciously the mnethod of his haudling them is a realistie
followed the preacher te his London home. Tc) the co, in every c9-nceptien dranuatie. Frem the latter
deep regret cf more thau) lis own congregaticun, the. probably coes his priceless faculty cf rnaking, pro-
"e& aul" was accepted, and frem tîtat time te this, One fouudest truths simple te an avorage cengregatien.
Of the most successful nuiinistries cf the day has beei XV know net the extent cf his scholarly attaininents,
maintained. but feel confident as te his possossing the true student

MVo should be guilty cf no rheterical exaggeratien if 1nature. Did we venture a guoss, wo should Say
we said that Dr. Thomas has drawn areund hin i ue philosophical studios held himn most powerfully. We
of the finest congregaticus in this land, and nu min- di) net imply a deficiency in human sympathies, ioî-
ister onjeys a more devoted love from the peuple hoe there is found inuch cf lîîb strength. Pull cf tlue living
teaches than hie. During, the years cf his Anierican present, tlîe great and sad social quee-ions of the heur
teoept hini away, but se far aIl have failed. Threughi- manifestly stir hiii te his deptîs. No~ ene could
eut the States his high quality as a preacher is gruw- speak. cf hini as a more theologian, for hoe is every
ing in recognition, but te our loss hoe las nover yet inch a man of our own flesh and blood.
preached in Canada. Understanding that hoe is What kind of a preadher is ho ? scie will ask, aud
slîertly coming il a special engagement te Western we hurriedly attempt an aîîswor. As with most lirst-
Ontario, we feel anxious te introduce te our readers a class preachers, te lîear Dr. Thomas at his best yeu
minister cf our order se exceptieually gifted as the must listen te liii in his ewn pulpit, for lus is em-
subject cf this sketch. phiatically a teadhiug niinistry. There standing anima

In accord with tbe great law, Ilfirst the natural the enviroumient cf rich and becomiug irchitecture,
and thon the spiritual," lot us picture the bedily clericafly robed and facing a large audience of higli
prosence. Nature has been gracicus te the Doctor in quality, hoe has every help te preaching well. Blis
this respect. Above middle hoigît, straiglit as an veice is- full and cloar, with a sliglit touchi cf raspinoss,
arrew, wide chestod, streng limïbed and with graceful in it when pressed. It is a fine ergan, capable cf flîl-
waist the man stands an ideal cf physical development iug with ease the largest building, buksome early habit
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of use lias diniinished its sweetness. Tue preacher nment iii the States. To thieni ho givos tinie and in-
rends every word, and, greateat of Igiftz ini the neigli- fluenco without stint, and tiiere are numerous happy
bouring Ropublie, his sermons are comparntively pastoral positions in Anierica to-day which navez
short. Ris readine, is very effective and brings him wvould have beun obtained without the brotherly halp
many ndvnntagos, yet we strongly question iii tic case of the man of wlîom wo write. So well is ahl this
of a natural speAker like Dr. Thomas, whether hoe knoum iii Englnnd that aniong the old brotherhood,
ýdoos net lose more thian lio gains by such use of his thîe faine of bis too generaus friendships sonmewhat
manuscript. We neyer yet heard the fainous Dr. Dale, eclipsos bis reputation as a great îreacher. If this so
-of Birmingham, preach without putti>g to ourselves suffors,theii as in Byron's fine image of the dying eagle,
the samie question. Both are born rhetoricinns-their Il lie nursed the pinion that impelled tlo steel." Yet te
speciaity is to move multitudes by popular nddress, ho loved is more than to be admired anid if -we mt
and high as is their place among the teachers of the take not, would ho the swoeter to the Doctor if choice
day, wo wish we felt more certain they had not Il eft jhad to be mado. Fortunately here they are not
the lino." alternatives, for it is Dr. Thomas' happy position te

Turniug to the style of our preaclier, we at once hoi& mnny hearts by the magnetismi of bis kindiy
pronounco it worthy of high praise. Iu overy deat nature, and te posseas the suffrages of competeut

niet o ths, r. homB nverforetsthecontrolling judgos as to his high capabilities and rare excellencios
puriioso of bis work. Bis words are those in commen as a prencher of the Gospel.
use, Saxon and strong. Every sentence falling on
the ear as liglit upon tho eye, and ail so manssive in
their compactness that the completed thought conios
upon you lilke a Naysmith manner. In reading bis
printed sermons ive feit, ihat nover struck us while
under the charm of the veice, a lnck of ornamout in
the style. That this, if we are correct, springs from
lie deficiency of imaginative or creative power we
know ; it is rather the product of a taste too severe
and a natural ahrinking from sooming display. In the
vallialla of great speakers none lie, who failed te in-

NOTES ON A LATE ISSUE 0F "THE CANA-
DIAN INDEPENDENT."

TUEF engraving of Dr. Barbour dees net do the new
Principal justice. Wood-cuts are net the best of pic-
tures. The engraving ef Dr. Barbour gives the eut-
lino and general contour of the countenance, but there
is a dark, stern, judicial severity about bis expression
wbich is the very opposite of the calm, childlike and
loving look îvhich charms and 'vins ail beholders.

carnate the essential thought in frame-werk of ricli- iAN editorial jottirig about the unwvorkabIenerDs of
ness and beauty. The lover of nature can enjoy the Congregationalism suggests the enquiry, Have we any
Clear, crisp sky of a frosty day, but lie doos more than church discipline nowadays ? A *member is in the
enjoy when the heavens sparkle with stars and the minority, forges that there is such a Scripture as
queen-like moon shines in golden splendeur. "submitting yourselves one to another in the fear of

In these days of old and new theologies, the critie God," and departs te another fellowship ; or, there
dealing, with the religiou,3 teacher is expocted to assign has been inconsistency in some respect or other.
himi a place in somo distinct schoel. If we mi-'ht Pastor and fellow-members venture on remonstrance
venture such a task, we should-thougli hesitatingly and reproof. Offence is taken, and away gees the
- place him iu the more conservatîve section of the wrong-doer. Such is the eagerness for nunîbers

broad school of the Anglican Church. X7ery likely he w îîch begotten of sectarianism, that the new-comner
would docline to onul any one of the teachers in that is received with open arms, there is no enquiry as
recognizod ecc1esiaý!tical division master. But if hie to the circumstances leading to the denominational
did, ive fancy the one to whom discipleabji; wouid be transition, no letter of dismissal, and recoinrnenda-
mnost fully owuod would be the late Frederick Deiuison 'tiof is called for ; but the accession to the ranks is
Maurice. On distinct doctrines they 'widely differ, rejoiced over with great joy. This is for a lamenta-
but the drift of their vievrs is alike. tion, and dot~s much to lowver the tone of spirituality

Dared we leave the church and invade the hoe and the standard of piety in ail the churches.
we have niuch to tell, and littie we may write Nvithoult SPURGEON, with ail bis many excellencies and
sinning against the sacredness of private life. Throug«,Ii gra sfles a vdnt o h ies nw
the growing facilities of travel, every year secs au in- aIl bi-ed"H "udcrflysuyadpe

creasina numnbor of English visiters to tiiese slioreci. a i-ed"H hudcrfysuyadpec~te himself a sea;ching sermon from the text, "<My
Among succh are a fair proportion of Congregatîeîial bretbren, be flot many masters, lest ye receive the
ministers, and few among theni fail to find their wvay greater condemnation.»
io the hospitable home in the lovely Boston suburb
where the goed Doctor resides. Especially is that true THE reference te Dr. Munhall's meetings provokes

.of those who come with the hope of inding a settie- thqusonWhtmitrofrinrgfswud
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flot accompiish a great and good work, if a picked and
packed company of eari-ct Christians were to raiiy
round him in warm sympathy, and belp him by co-
operative effort and prayer?

Howv couid "the first Roman itathoiic Lord Mayor
of London since the Reformation,» with any consis-
tency or sincerity take the oath of office ?

DR. BARBOUR'S inaugural is fruitful of topics on
which one would like to make notes and comments.
It has the right ring as to the New Testament re-
vealing a church polity, or as the addres- phrases it,
"an outline of church order," essentially Congrega.

tional. When shall we grasp the truth, that "the
spiritually celestial has no rnachinery, ecclesiastical
or other"?; A littie more deflniteness as to wvhat
theology has lost and gained during the last sixty
years, wouldnfot beamiss. Where are we? Change
is not always improvement ! We have changed ; but
have we improved ? Spurgeon says we have deteri-
orated. is that so ? The writer of these notes does
flot believe it, but un the contrary is persuaded that
theology bas made most important advances toward
a better knowledge and clearer teaching of the truth.
That is good about the 'lwilderness' Ves, the Mas-
ter began there. Ail earnest preachers have done
the saine. A thorough experience of the wiiderness
eariy in a man's iife is a great blessing, and if it
winds up as our Lord's did, with angelic ministering,
i t wili not need to be repeated.

"A'MEN! ta the article on " Infant l3aptismn," and
let ail the people say, "Amen !»

MVAN'v Of US Wivud like to knowv to whose pen we
are indebted for the graphic and interesting account
of the English Congregationai Union spring meeting.

OUR COLLEGE COLUMN.

EDITORS :A. P. Solanld, B.A., F. W Mazcal/înný, J.
Daley.

Mr. Alexander S. McLeod, wvho finished bis course
here iast spring, is taking an additional course in
theology at the Union Theological College, New
York City.

We are glad to hear of a great temperance revival
in Baddeck, Nova Scotia, where Student Lee preached
last summer. Mr. Ferguson, J.P., and deacon of our
church in that place-one of the magistrates wvho
aided in bringing some of the illicit liquor dealers to
justice-had his windows smashed a few weeks aga; it
is believed by ail to be the work of the defeated liquor
party. Our church in Baddeck bas sustained a great
loss by the removai of Mr. Philipps from the town.

Our college treasurer reports that funds are coming

in, in a much more satisfactory manner than usuai.
In our next issue we wvili give some particulars. The
treasurer's name and address is, Mr. R. C. Jamieson,
185 University Street, Montreal.

At iast Union Meeting the students were pledged
to contribute $25 towards the college clebt. We have
e.xceeded the amount by raising $26. Others are free
to follow our example.

Two interesting letters have been received this ses-
sion fromn Mr. Currie. They were taken up print:*-
Pally with a description of bis journey to the coast
and back, to conduct Dr. Webster and bis wife to
their new home in Bailundu. Mrs. Webster is a Ca-
nadian, having been born and brought up in Seaforth,
Ont.-another strand in the cord that binds our
hearts to Africa.

Ail students of this college must hereafter study
Hebrew. In viewv of the importance of the subject,
and the general revival of interest in it, this is as it
ougbt to be. It is to be feared that many former
students read their Hebrewv Bibles with a slowv
soiemnity that is not altogether induced by reverence
for the sacred text. Prospects for the future are
bright.

By a change in the regulations of 'MeGill Univer-
sity, ail theologues are exempt from tuition fee, and
this witbout obtaining a scholarsbip, as they formeriy
had to do. No university could be more liberal than
is our Aima Mater.

Mr. A. P. Solandt bas been eiected one of the
shareboiders' editors on the staff of the University
Gazette.

Student Frank Davey, in a recent letter froni Eng-
land, received the sad news of the death of his father.
The' students have mani fested their heartfelt sympathy
toward our affiicted brother in this sore hour of trial;
and have unitediy sent a, letter of condolence to bis
mother. May the beavenly Father be very near to
the bereaved family in their sorrow and give them the
comfort they need !

Fium the iist of students in November i issue, the
name of William J. Watt was inadvertently omitted.
We bave great pleasure in adding the names of three
new probationers, viz. : Mr. William T. Gunn, from
Caivary Cburcb, Montreal; Mr. Churchill Moore,
frem Economy, Nova Scotia ; Mvr. John H. P. Ken-
yon, froni Newtown Congregational Churcb, near Sid-
ney, New South Wales. The total number of students
is therefore eighteen, a number neyer exceeded in.
the bistory of our college. We understand that if a
preparatory course could be furnished by the college,.
Imany other applica'its could bave been admitted. At
present, however, we are flot in favour of the estab-
lishment of such a course. At ieast two additional
professors are needed to compiete our theological*
staff, and we see -)o reason why our coliege sbouid
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attempt to do elementary wvork that can be done at sion work among theological students, will hold its
inany of the scliools ini the country. annual meeting at Kinigston, Ont., November 10 to

Rev. Mr. 'Marling, of Emmanuel Church, latelY 13. Student Hilton Pedley was elected to represent
preached a powerful sermon in the interest of our this college on the Executive Committee. He will
college. He emphasized the point that greater cordi- also read a paper on " The Development and Utiliza-
ality should exist between the churches and the col- tion of Native Resources for Missionary Work.Y
lege, that the city churches should feel th.3t, to a cer- On Saturday, October 8, we had the pleasure of
tain extent, the students were placed under their kind listening to an address delivered by Re%. Hugh Ped-
attention, cotring as they do0 to the churches here ley, the subject of which was " Manitoba, the North-
with tetters of cominendation to their Christian and West and British Columbia." In dealing with the
social fellowship. subject he clivided it into three parts: ist, Geographi-

The students were invited to a social in Emmanuel cal outline ; 2rd, The religious condition of the Pro-
Congregational Church (Mir. Marling,pastor', October vixice ; 3rd, The kind of men wanted there.
26. A very pleasant evening was spent by aIl the ist. In looking ai a map of Canada it wvill be seen
students able to attend. 'that the Dominion is divided into four blocks, and

A meeting of the Foreign Missionary Volunteers that betwveen these blocks there are tracts of country
took place in our college, November 7. There wvas a very sparsely settled. These blocks are the Maritime
full attendance, and three very good papers were Provinces on the East coast, Ontario and Quebec fat -
read, viz.: " Foreign Missions in the Old Testament,> ther wvest, Manitoba and the North-West Territories
John Macdougall, B.A., Presbyterian College ; " Con- still farther west, and British Columbia on the Paciflc
fucianism," Student Macallum ; " How to meet Con- Coast, cut off from the rest of the Dominion by " a
fucianism," Mvr. MvcKenzie, Presbyterian College. sea of mouintains."
Mr. Mc'Vicar, Preshyterian College, was <-hosen secre- In travelling froin one side of the continent to the
tary, and the meeting adjourned to meet the flrst'other you are impressed more and more with this
Monday in December in the Methodist Collegre. fact, and the question arises, Whether our boundary

The House Committee of our college have the'should not be one of longitude and not of latitude,
thanks of the students for putting up the necessary, whether indeed our political alliance should not be
fittings for papers in our reading room. \Ve also with the United States?
thank Mr. Go'orge Hague, Rev. George Cornish, Rev. rFhe namne "Canada" is applied to the whole oz
Principal Barb-,ur, Rev. Mr. Hill, the London Free this vast Dominion, but to some parts the name is
Press, and 'Mr. i'reeland, of Toronto, for papers sent. mucb older than to others. For 25o years Quebec
We now have iuî addition to papers and in-zie bas been known by the name of " Canada." For îoo
mentioned in our last issue, the following, viz.: The years Ontario bas also been called " Canadia,"ý but

.ÉcmnGz, Newv York Weekly Witne, t -I - the other Provinces assumed that name at a m,ý_ later
versity Gazette, Toronto Globe, Toronto Mail, New~ date. Only twventý years ago were the Maritime Pro-
York Indeendent, Evangelical Churdzman, Presby- vinces called by that naine for the first time, and stili
terian College journal, Boston Congregationalisi, more recently were the Provinces in the North-West
London Free Press, Bowmanville Suin, Canadian I added to the Dominion. In British Columbia the spirit
Advance, Toronto Week, the Saturday Revdiew, o! Confederation does not seem to bedeveloped much,
the Enolish Mail, the Chri'stian, the Nonconformjisi and in Manitoba very littie wvould be required to cause
and lndépendent, Clzina's Millions, making a total them to unfarl the fiag of MNaniteba to the breezes and
of thirty-one papers and magazines on file ; besides bid good-bye to Confedelation.
thr above, transient papers come more or less About flve years ago there wa!s much excitement
regularly in conside.rable numbers. Our greatest about the North-West. Every one seemed e.Lger to
hopes have been reaiized in this respect. StilI get there ; but no'v it is not so, the desire has eied out
although we need no further help in this direc- and indeed many parts of it are not very temÇpting to
tion, we want to get for our college a set of mis- man. Often for miles not a tree is visible, and in
sionary maps, such as are published by the American mnany places there is even no grass, but only a species
Board. They will cost about $ro, and we cordially of mnoss coverîng the ground.
invite our friends to help us. Ail know that of late ("i the other hand Manitoba is growing steadily.
our college and denomination bas taken a great inter- Here there is much fertile land which forms the basis
est in the far-off lands. We have several students. of a good Province. It is true Winnipeg at the be-
now inqtending to go to the foreign wvork, ani !ri assist. ginning grew too rapidly, but now it will grow. steadiiy
us in studying these countries, we need maps. and become a large and important centre.

The Intercoliegiate Missionary Alliance, whose 1Among the foot-hilîs at the east of the Rockies lies
object is the spreading of information of general mis- 1Aiberta-a splendid grazing country, climate not too
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severe ini winter, and nature has provided for the re- is nlot enough, the falîli back of this is necessary. R-e
moval oi the snow during the winter. The Chinook must give men a reason for belief in God : he must
winds corne sweeping along, seeniingly absorbing the; aiso he a man of sympathy. The social life of the
snow and leaving the grass dry and bare for the cattle. country makes it almost impossible to live a good

British Columbia, the largest Province in the Con- life. The mninister must feel with the people. There
federation, lies west of the Rockies along the Paciflc is a w~onderful connection between belief in man and
Coast. This Province differs much from Manitoba, belief in God, and rnuch scepticisrn begins by disbe-
and will have a different future. 'Mucli capital is lief in fellow-men.
necessary to develop this country. At present the
four principal places are Victoria, New WVestminster, XVOMAN'S BOARD 0F MISSIONS COLUMNl'ý.
Nanaimo, and Vrancouver.

2!nd. As regards the religious condition of these REP'ORTI 0F GUELPHI 1,R.XNCI1, C. C. W. B3. M.

Provinces, we mnay say thcy are very well supplied The first meeting of Guelph B ranch, C. C. W. B. M.,
with churches. In Manitoba, Presbyterians stand was held at Fergus, on Monday, October 10, 1887.
first on the list and Congregationalists Iast. In the~ Thle meeting was opened in due form, Mrs. Boult, of
North-West and British Columbia, the Church of~ Guelph, leading the devotional exercises. The secre-
England stands flrst and Congregationalists last. It (tary read a brief report, stating the object of the
is not pleasant news. but yet a fact that in Manitoba meeting and what we desired to accomplish. The
wve have only twvo churches, and none in either the roll was tiien called, five churches throughout the
North-West or British Columbia. Are w~e going to branch responding; Guelph, Speedside, Fergus, Gara-
do nothing in Manitoba ? Is there no opening ? The fraxa and Belwood were each represented by two dele-
following are four classes into which the places rnay gates. There are other four churches ini the branch,
be divided: two of which, Caledon and Churchill, did not receive

(i) Villages flot likely to grow and already chuiched. Ithe notice of the meeting in tin'e, the letter notif'ying
(2) Places comparatively new and mucli in need of themn having gone astray.

mission work. We found that in Guelph Branch are four Woman's
(3) S mail conirunities that may or may nlot become Missionary Societies, ten Mission Bands and one

large. Young People's Society. The reports from these
(4) Places sure to be large, sucli as Winnipeg, Bran- were very encouraging.

don, Portage la Prairie. After a brief discussion it was moved and carried
0f these classes we have a right to go to the three that we adopt the " Constitution for Branches," with

last nanied, but net to the first. But two things are this amendrnent of the fourth clause, viz.: The
need for occupying any of them. Men and money. money from Auxiliaries vo be forwarded to the gene-
These we lack. When wve contrast the work done by rai treasurer, and a repo:t of the sanie sent to the
us in these Provinces with the worlc done bY (brandi treasurer."
Aniericans in Northern Dakota, just across the line, The following officers fc.r the ensuing year were
we see how snîall indeed ou rs pppears. In Northern elected:. Mrs. Wright, Garafraxa, president ; Mrs.
Dakota over $1.4,oo0 per year is spent for mission MvacGregor, Guelph, vice-president ; Miss Peters,
purposes, a sum more than double the aniount spent Fergus, secretary ; Mrs. Pedley, Fergus, treasurer.
in our whole DLminion. But we should not be aloiie [t was moved and carried that for the present this
ini this work. England is under obligation to look Brandi Society shall meet twice yearly, the next
after that country. For many years large profits meeting to be held in the city of Guelph, March, 1 888.
were derived from, the fur trade, ail of which profits The Resolutions Committee then presented their
went to Englaad. On the other hand we have already report. The two follewing resolutions, arnongst
put more into the country than wve have taken out.' others, were carried : "Iesolved, That we, as a
But how will England be awakened to a sAgnse of her. Branch Society, do ail in our power, both by corre-
,duty? ,sponde-nce and by personal intercourse, te induce the

3rd. Let us look now at the kind of men needed in women of aIl the churches in our brandi to form
these Provinces, and especially on th-~ acific Coast. Auxiliaries and Mission Bands." "kesolilcd, That
There is mucli materialism in that country. Not that the needs of the home field be kept as prominently-
of Hegel, not that spoken of by Paul, " Let us eat before aIl our m:ssionary meetings as those of the
and drink, for to-morrow we die"; but it is that spoken foreign."
of in Luke xii. 19), " Soul, thou hast much gooas laid The needs of the Indian Mission at French Bay
up for i-nany years; take thine ease, eat, drink and be were next presented, and it was decided that we ask
merry." The man who will do successful work is one Jthe Woman's Missionary Society, Mission Bands and
who can stir the people. Preaching of mere morality Sahbath Schooîs in our Brandi to make contributions
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of books, clothing, toys, or anything that would be I adding greatly to the pleasure oi the meeting. A
suitable for poor people ini their circumistances, ali collection wvas taken up, froni which the expenses of
gifts to be sent to Mrs. D. MacGregor, of Guelph, 1 the secretary were taken, and the rest sent to the
with the namne of the school or society sending thein. treasurer of the Canada Congregational Woman's

After singing a hymn, a paper ox " The Br.st Board of Missions. The thanks of the delegates to
Methods of Organizing and Sustaining Missionary So-'the ladies of the church for thcir hearty hospitality
,cieties in the Chur-ch," was read by Mrs. B3 uît, of: and to the cho'r for their equally hearty singing were
Guelph. It was very suggestive, and we wish ive tendered by the president of the Branch. The meet-
could give it in full for the benefit of those churches ing %vas then closed.-Condensedfroim MI-S. 19r/zht's
who would like to have a society but do not know how! Report.
to organize or carry it on.

After somne discussion, another paper was read hy NLWS PRO'M SMYRNA.
Mrs. Wright, Garafraxa, on l' The Condition of Wo-. The lady mnissionaries of the Ainerican School

mnen in Heathen Lands." The picture of their life is have returned to the city after their summer holidays.
a terribly dark one, but what is the picture to the Th ey speak of the heat as being unusually intense.
reality! In the face of ail this, ought not we privi- Srnallpox and typhoid fever prevail to an alarming
ledged wonien of the Congregational Church in exteî:,, so that the school is closed to day pupils, and
Canada be thankful that we are permitted this year the boarding pupils are reduced to twelve.
to bring Ilthe kingdom " nigh to some of those The spirit of persecution is still active. On a re-
wvomen ? The mission of the lady teacher whose cent Suniday, as Dr. Constantine camne out of The Rest
salary we pay is to train young women and girls, fit- after preaching, he wvas accosted by &~ soldier, who
ting them to go as teachers and Bible readers into roughly asked him, "When these proceedings of bis
the closed zenana homes of the women of India to were to stop ?" Instantly a mob gathered about him,
teach them of Christ. Let us pray, plan and work seized one of the Greek brethren and beat hini most
for the redemption of our sisters everywhere, but unmercifuîly.
especially in India and Africa, this year. After a brief The missionaries ask the prayers of God's people
talk on the work, Mrs. MacGregor led in prayer, and in this land, that they may be kept safe and the work
in that petition we were brought to feel, in view of aIl be not hindered.
that must be accomplished, how much of Christ's
patience, sympathy and power we need. 1 know we, MNEDICAL MISSIONARV.
aIl feit at the close of this session that we need to 1
pray more for power from on high to help us. This phase of missionary work wvas dwelt upon by

A motion of adjournment was then carried. several speakers at our annual meeting in Toronto.
EVENING SESSION. IAmong the ladies present at that meeting wvas one

Rev.C. edly inthechar. ftersiningandwho had decided to enter that work. After coming
praev.C dyi the chair. eknl Afecm sinin ane home she applied for admittance ito the Medical

prayer o th charmanc gavetkny. w oeote Missionary College, of New York, was accepted, and

Mrs Boit eadtheresluion tht wre dopedin the month of September leit for that city. TheMrs.Bout rad he esoutios tat ereadotedlad y referred to is Miss Sarah McKillican, daughter
in the afternoon. After singing, Mrs. MacGregorofM.Wlim cilcaVkeeHiI Wews
read a pape. on IlWonan's work for woman." She'o her. bundat sucessilcn he choslen l.Work. s

spoke of the way in which this work was started, by r ______ucesinhr hsn ié-o

wvhom and its present magnitude. The womnen of *
ahl other denominations in Canada have been engaged1  NISSIONARY LITERATURE.
in it, but we have been slow to take it up, not foilow- i In connection with the recent notice of the report
ing the good example of the wornen of Congrega- of the Canada Congregational Womnan's Board of
tional Churches in America and England, who wvere Missions, it may be well to state that it wvill be en-
among the first, if not the first, to work for their Icouraging and gratifying to receive applications for
heathen sisters. We thoroughly enjoyed this paper, missionary literature. Sabbath school teachers oi
and, better still, were s' imulated to greater zeal in this others desirous of forming Mission Bands, interesting
noble cause. their classes in missionary enterprise, or even for

After siging, brief addresses wvere delivered by the private readinpg, can be supplied with tracts, leaflets,
Revs. J. ', Wright, D. MNacGregor and J. B. Mullen. books or maps. If it is desired, samples can be sent,
Their ki"îidly words of congratulation, counsel and and afterwards the requisite quantity will be procured
encouragment will not soon be forgotten. andl forwarded at moderate charges.

At intervals during the evening the choirs of Speed- -Tizose in Ontario are requested to communirate
:side and Fergus rendered suitable selections of music, wvith Mrs. Toiler, i1Si John Street, Toronto.
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.X ews of the QhurcheS. French Bay, on Nov. 2nrd, by the Revds. T. Hall and
- _____ - -- - -- - -Chas. Bolton. No particulars have reached us.

CoBouRGc.-Rev. R. Aylward, late of West LIS-;rowEI..-The Ladies' Missionary Society of this
J3romnvich, England, has received and accepted a church held their annual meeting and social at the
unànimous cati to Cobourg, whwch is to 13e separate hQuse of M i Vlliamn Tatham- on the Sth- ult. lni
now from, Cold Springs. He is now in the field. spite of a snow storm there was a large attendance.

FýRANKLIN CrEN'V'R.-The ai-muai meeting. ana The chair was taken by the president, MIrs. W. Bur-
social wvas held in the Town Hall on N ovember 4, gess, and the secretary read the report. Present memn-
wvhen the lady members of our church provided an bership, tvienty-nine ; average attendance, thirteen ;
admirable supper and entertairiment wvhich every one average collection, $i.6o. An interesting programme
present greatly appreciated and enjoyed. In review- wvas given by the young people. The prinzipal fea-
ing the past year in relation to ouir wvork, we are glad ture of the occasion ivas an address from the Rev.
to be able to report progress, although there have 'Thos. Hall, who gave a very graphic picture of the
been obstacles in the way-by debts on church edi distress an-d overcrowding in England, an.d the im-
fice and expenses for past ministerial services. We peZiencsiyo >ag eirto rmta on
are pleased to say these have been removed, and now try. He spoke of the demoralized condition of many
the outlook for future effort is brighter. The Sab- of the poor emigrants, a picture of which he drew
bath services, both morning and evening, have been from his experience of 7oo of them wvho came over on
wvell sustained. During the year wve have sustîned the same steamer by wvhich he returned from his re-
several losses by death an-d remiovals, but we are cent visit to England in connection ivith his mission.
cheered by the presence of flve new members. Ou- LONDON.-" The London and Westminster Inde-
present memhership is sixty-six. T otal number under pendent or Congregational Church was formed No-
pastoral care, including childi-en, 140. It is very verober 12, 1837, ateMessrs. Odell's school house in
gratifying to be able to state that one of oui- young the presence of a numnerous and attentive congrega-
men lias decided to devote his energies to the direct (tion. The Rev. William Clai-ke preached fron-
service of the ministry. Galen Craik has gone into i Timothy iii. i5,"' etc. Thus reads one of the first
oui- -ollege in Montreal with the fuil sympath an entries in the record book of the London Congrega-
prayers of the church on his behaîf. We earnestly j tiorial Church. On Sunday, November 13, 1887, 'we,
hope soon to see soîne others here follow bis good celebrated the jubilee of the church as well as the
exaraple. The Sabbatb school bas been sustained anniversary services in connection wvitb ou- present
by the devotion of oui- good friend, Mrs. W. Gentle, ichurch building. Dr. Burns, of Hamilton, had been
as superintendent, the pastor conducting the Bible igood enough to consent to occupy the pulpit, and he
class. Oui- Ladies' Aid Society has done good and di d so very acceptably. He took for bis rnorning
useful wvork during the five months of its life. 1 t bas text, 1'Yea, 1 bave a goodly beritage» and spoke for-
secured new steps to par-,onage, a full set of china- Icibly of the many advantages which wve in this
ivare far church socials, and a carpet for parsonage. nineteenth century have to be thankful for. His
The gentlemen of tbe cburch have also shared the'evening remnarks were largely directed against exist-
work of repairs. During last winter they made a bee ing evils in society. The Doctor's fearless, burning
to draw and cut wood for rninister's use ; and at an- eloquence, united witb a fund of anecdote and quiet
other tirne to re-shingle parsonage and slieds and tO humour, held the congregation in closest attention for
fence off the ground. With a vîew to hielp the de.tail an bout and a haîf. The Sabbath school service in
work, a Working Committee has just been formed to the afternoon was an interesting one. The school
undertake " whatever is deemned desirable by the was out in full force, special accommodation being
cburch." In the summer months ive made an effort providtd for strangers. We were delighted to
to raise something for oui- Home and Foreign Mis- bave wîth us unexpectedly Mi-. McCartney, the
sionary Societies, and for Mi-. Currie ; also for Mrs. jsuperintendent of Bond Street School, who kindly
Curries Memnorial Fund. We are noîv doing oui- best 1made a brief address, helpful and to the point. Dr.
to i-aise what wve can for the college in Montreal.IB urns and Rev. J. G. Scott, pastor of Queen's Avenue
Mi-. Mason bas recently visited us, and we took that Metbodist Church, also took part in the service. On
opportunity for him to urge the dlaims of oui- denomni- M onday evening Dr. Burns delivered bis popular lec-
national instituti .on. In closing this report we would ture on "The Irish Question," under the auspices of
express oui- gratitude to oui- Lord for His divine help the church. Oui- Musical and Litera-y Society, ns
and encouragement during the year that is past, and well as oui- Temperance Association, bave re-organ-
hope for gi-enter results in the near future. ized for the coming ivinter îvitb brigbter prospects

FRENCH BAY.-The Rev. Thomas Big Canoe was than ever. These associations are doing good ser-
erdained and instalied pastor of the Indian Churcb, vice by interestixig the young people in cliurcli worlz,
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besides fulfilling their nominal object of mutual im- Street Presbyterian Chur-ch, and Rev. Hugh Pedley,
provement and the dissernination of temperance B.A., the newly appointed rnissioriary to Vancouver,
principles. B.C. Mr. Pedley gave " Incidents in a trip to the Pa-

M,ýANILLA.-The Rev. Mr. Bowen. from New Town,i cific coasl." The Sunday School showvs marked pro-
Norwood, near Lonidon, bas received and accepted a gress under the superintendence of Nlr. George Scott.
unanimous cail from the churches of Manilla and IAt seven p.m. Rev.Mr. fPedleypreached to a large con-
Cresswell. A counicil for installation is cal led for gregation fromi J udges V. 23, " Meroz refusing to go
16th int Up to the help of the Lord. On Monday evening,

NEWV DURHA4\1.-The Rev. jas. Webb has been the 2[St, thne concluding meeting was held. The
iristalled pastor of this church. He wvas pastor in churchi îas full to overflowing. Mvr. Geo. Scott,
North Shields, and is highly spoken of by the breth- Spninennt cuped the chai. r. A large or ofth
ren in those parts, and especially by his predecessor, cide e h og r .Topoo h
Bey. Mr. Ellis, flow of Walthamstow, near London. Nothern Church, gave an appreciateci reading. The

SARNA.-he huich n Saniamos grtefllyRev. Mr. Wetherald and the pastor delivered ad-

'4 dresses. Everything loshopeful in this field, for
acknowledge the following contributions to theirwhcalartanuloteGieofeeygdad
church debt from churches visited by their pastor, 'perfect gift.
the Rev. R. K. Black, in a recent tour: Middleville, XANKLEEK HIL!..-The Rev. James WVhite, late of
$28 ; Lanark Village, $36.:?S ; Kingston First Church, iesdIlntn odn a cetdauai
$40; Kingston Bethel, $2o0; Guelph, $28 ; Belltvood, rsdsintnLodbaaceedaun-mous caîl to, the churches of Vankleek Hill and
collection at lecture, $4.70; Paris, collection at lec-Hwkby. MrHalrie:"r hewsa
ture, $7.23 ; A Friend, Hamilton, $5. Bv the aid of'
frie-nds and other efforts, the church debt-which companion uf .ciy youth, and often have we worked

attebeginning of the year amounted to $3,600-is together in ten-perance and other meetings wben we
at~' the ,vere boys. H-e is made of goocl stuif, and I amn look-

now reduced to $,2,200, on wvhich account the feeble;
church is both hopeful and grateful to God. gfogrttigsfohm.

ST. ANDPEwVs.--St. Andrew's was the scene of a
remarkable revival duning the month of October. The! CENTRAL ASSOCIATIO>N.
labours of the Rev. J. M. MiNclntyre and bis co-worker iThe Central Association met in the Northern
Mr. Sinclair wvere greatly blessed, and man y have jChu rch, Toronto, at half-past tîvo p.rn., -October 24.
corne out on the Lord's side.. AIl the churches have! There have been larger mneetings, though this was
been refreshed. Sabbath, October 6, "%vas the anni- .o aZml n.Fwohe~îeig aebe
versary of the re-opening of this church two years better, perhaps, if wve profit by the result. We think,
ago. Bro. J. P. Gerrie, B.A., and MN4. Lee came up good seed wvas sown and our district ivork will be
from the collere for the occasion. In the morning betrdn nacun fhsmeig
Brother Gerrie preached from the words, " Be thou i h was remarkcable for one thing, that there wvas not
faithful unto death, and I will give thee the crown of a single paper read, not a question of theology raised,
life, and Mr. Lee presided at the organ. The pas- flot even an y rnethods of church work discussed. The
tor then read the names of nine persons wvho were .re-! whole time was taken up in talking about our work.
ceived into church felloîvship, and aftcr covenantnlg 'What must this association do ? and, How best may
togettier to De tue Lord s, we met at iis table. Ina thie
e,. ening an evangelistic meeting was held, in which
Messrs. Lee, Gernie and others took part, the pastor
presiding. "The church bas had a prosperous season,
and bas more tlian doubled its membership sînce
spring.

ToRONTO-HAZELTOi; AvENUE.-On Sunday,
2oth uIt., anniversary services in conanection with the
Sunday School were held in the church. The pastor,
the Rev. Geo. Robertson. B.A., conducted the morn-
ing services at eleven o'clock, taking for bis text Luke
ii. 40, 52, and expounded the passage in the ligbt of,
" Christ the true model of youth.» An open session
of the Sur.day School was held in the afternoon,
the school furnishing excellent music. Addresses
were given by Rev. John Neil, B.A., of Charles

it do it? Out of this, naturally, carne the question oi
denominational work and extension.

Our association needed organization, or at least re-
organization, that wvas clear. Our churches should
be brought dloser together. There should be a sort
of district oversight of thein. The work of missions
should be done with more system, and eacb cburch
should be wrought to take its fair share of it. That
ivas the feeling and it grew stronger as 've remained
together. As aresuit of this, acomrnitteew'as formed
to drav up a scheme and a constitution. Their work
wiIl be submitted to the association at a special meet-
ing. We caîl the attention of those ministers and
churches not represented at this meeting to this pro-
position. We hope that aillvill join readily in making
it a success.
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Our attenltion wvas directed to the work of the CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F BRITISH
North-West by the Rev. H. Pedley, who happened; NORTH AMERICA.
to be present. He gave us sorne idea of the difficul.;
ties and bîndrances to be met ivith, but at the same T he tollowing subscriptions have been received
time seemed confident that it %vas time we had in the since September .30, and are hiereby thankfully

centralacnolee pat:ersettvsoeta pars es ae atat otir denomination. acFoodg r Ci'rre'zt Exýcnses.
He ropsesto akea sartinVancouver City, B. C.:

There is room for a church tiiere, and a prospect that iColonial Missionary Society, L.ondon, England,
the city will grow largely. $297.91 ; Kingston First, $1o7-5o ; Scotiand, Ont..

The most interesting of ail the meetings was the $io ; Burford, $15 Congregational Union of Nova
last. It had in it the true missionary ring, and re- Scotia and New Brunswick, $10.35 ; Embro, $3-.2o;
minded us of the old-fashioned niissionary meetings Winnipeg, Mani., $roo; Hamilton (Mutual improve-
of our boyhood. It wvas held in the Northern Cburcb, ment Society), $2o; Stouffville, $23 ; Cressweil,
and a good audience gatbered. The occasion ivas $10-70; Humber Summit, $io.66 ; Franklin Centre,
the setting apart of the Rev. A. W. Gerrie for work $ 12 ; Rev. W. H. Ail vo rth, $ 5. Total, $6 54.32.
in Brandon, Mani. Mr. Gerrie is one of our own Accouîntof De,'iciency froin Lasi Vear.
students, and for something more than two years bas Georgetown, $5o ; Emmanuel Church, Montreai,
had charge of Pine Grove and Humber Sumnmit. He 1$215 ; College Students, Montreal, $2-6; Bond Street
was chosen by the Missionary Society to undertake Church, Toronto ; $175 ; Bond Street Choir, $25;
the work of planting a cburch in Brandon. It was O1d 'Member Bond Street Church, $io ; James Far-
thought most fitting that a special service sbould be quhar, Toronto, $25 ; A. K. Mclntosh, Toronto, $20 ;
beld to speed our brother on bis loîîg journey. The Western Church and Society of Christian Endeavour,
Rev. Charles Boltoni presided at the meeting. The Toronto, $25 ; Winnipeg, $ýo ; Hamilton, $80 ;
choir of the cburch provided excellent music, and led Waterville, $io ; Brantford, $ioo ; Fergus and Speed-
the congregation in singing. The Rev. John Burton iside, $20; Wiarton, $1o. Total, $841. Receipts froin
was the first speaker, and his address was full of ail sources, $1,495.32 ; to date includîing balance
power and earnestness. He thought that we had Ifrom last year, $3,5 53.70-; Payments, $3,05 5. 15. Bal-
made a new departure which augured well for our ance in Merchants' Bank, $498.58.
future. He urged the necessity of having our churches iThe old deficiency has been reduced from $,417.92
at pivotaI points in the North-West. Other denomi-'to $551.42. Subscribers to this fund who have not
nations were doing it. The Roman Catholics had yet remitted are earnestly requested to do so without
done it long ago. Ne thought that the society had! delay. R. C. JAMIESON, Treasurer.
chosen good men for the positions. They should be: MIoireal, No7v. 13, 1887.
supported. He had no doubt they would be.

Rev. Mr. Gerrie then addressed the meeting. lu. HOME MISSIO.NS.
was a solemn moment for hum, and yet a happy one.,
Ne was sad to have left his church-his first church,: DEAR SIR,-PerMit me to make special acknow-
but he wvas glad because he believed he was in the ,ledgment of a donation to the Canada Congregational
way of bis duty. He had no doubt. He went away 1Missionary Society, which I do with great gratitude.
because he felt it bis duty to go. Ne a-sked for their There neyer was a turne wben sucb generous gifts
prayers. Ne hoped some day to welcome the Union were more needed than at present. The following
to the First Congregational Church, Brandon. j'communication bears date, Montreal, Noveniber,

After singing, the Rev. Charles Duif, NLA., of. 1 887 "Enclosed I hand you $zoo in aid of the work
Parkdaîe, offered the designation prayer, and co'n- of the Congregational NNIissionary Society. May the
mended the missionary and his wvîfe to the care of Lord grant His juidance and direction, and abun-
God in this new enterprise C

Rei'. George Robertson, wbo is a cousin of Mr. 'dantly bless the work.-A FRIEND."
Gerrie, then spoke a few words. His speech wvas full Amen! And may God abundantly bless the gene-
of hiope and cheer. The impression that was nmade rous and unostentatious giver.
on the audience was grood. Ail who were present will SAMUEL N. JACKSON, TreaS. C. C. M. S.
follow ivitb interest the future course of Mir. and Mrs. Â'nsoNov. 22, 1887.
Cernie.____________

At the close of the meeting aIl pressed around to A% anonymous fricnd on reading an attack in the .1
shake bands and say good-bye. They were to start..Janu's Gazelle of the 4th uit., on the Church Missionary
that nigbt. A number went with them to the station, Society, sent a gift to the society of $5,000.
and as the train roiied out of the depôt, theysn.
'AIl bail tbe power of Jesus' naine." i~ ag A NEWSPAPER says that England-no doubt meaning

Our meeting ciosed. The association nieets next Biiain -contri butes 652,328 gallons and America 921,412
in Hazelton Avenue Çhurch, Toronto. gallocs annually toward the Christianization of Africa.
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DR. BOANERGES DISCOURSES ON THE M1ISTER, ARE YOU A W'IrOW?
WIDOW'S MITE. ýNotice again that this widow wvas poor. Youi are

Havig lerne tha a nmbe of'eo ot poor. Heaven forbid that 1 should say one word
Havi leaned hat anumbr ofple ini bis: that would hurt the feelings of God's poor. May my

congregation are in the habit of excusing their srnall itongtie cleave to the roof of my mouth when 1 con-
contibuionsby ~ludng o th wiow'smit, D. sciously utter a word that wounds the feelings of any

Boanerges called tbemn together for the purpose of iof God's cbîldren who have little of this world's goods,
explaining to tbemn the exact nature of that scriptural! Ùnt are ricb in faith. 1 repeat you are izot poor.
incident. He also desired to show to them that the Sm fyugubealsao bu orcos
widow's mite could not be made a precedent for smill Sout f n your mbearns seol aso n o uorn crop
giving, and to prove that the wvidow wvas one of thebuZ> alter harv est, somehow or another you always lose
most liberal givers of whom we have any kno'v-

ledge. ;$2,ooo or $3,0o0 worth of grain. Some of you neyer
Led hoeo h etnshl ymdr vne ave any money, but 1 have noticed that when a bank

Like soe Dof the meeting s «ld o moen evnge- breaks or a Joan company goes to pieces you always
Iiss, he octr'smeeingwas"fo me ony."lose a lot of money. That's queer, isn't it? MNere co-

The congregation looked somewbat "bhard," and its incidence, I suppose.
looks did flot in any way betray its real character. Now, gentlemen, I have disposed of two points-
The Doctor addressed himself to bis task in plucky You are not zvidozos, and even if you wvere you are
style, and spoke as follows : o*o.

DearfrindsI a creitaly ifored tat hen Let us now turn to a third point, and you will find
you give a cent apiece for Home Missions, and 2 cents yu aebek w g]n hsio
for Foreign Missions, and 2 cents for Colleges, you ou case break down ain Thidow
strike an attitude, look solemn and say, "I1 give the GAEALSEHD
widow's mite." My purpose in this address ist Do you give al] you have when you give a cent or 5
show you that men of property like you, who don't 'iecents, or even $i ? Do you ? If some of you gave
perhaps the ten-tbousandth part of your means for as much as this widow you would give goori farms
religious purposes, have no right to quote the example wit aiZorsokan>mlret adeehn
of that wvzdow. I must pull you out fromn behind the else you possess in the form of property. Others
widow and put your conduct under a true light. would give ail] their buildings and town lots and pro-

ln te flst lace genlemn, îsayperty of that kind. Others wvould band in their bank
and other stocks. To give the widow's mite means

YOU ARE NOT WIDOWS. ýthat we give ALL. When a mani has given the widow's
That is where your case breaks cornpletely dow-j. mite he bas no more property left than job had after

You are flot widows. You are men. A widow olter. be met bis severe losses. After a marn bas given the
bas bard work to keep the wolf froin the door. She widow's mite he basn't money enough left to pay
bas often to figbt a terrible battle to get bread for toîl or break the Scott Act. Gentlemen, ]et me teil
her children. She is often weak and helpless. You you plai-nly you neyer gave the widow's mite. The
are men, strong, stalwart men, and yet every time the' Cburcb' wouldn't take the widow's mite from vou.
collectors go around you try to palm yourselves off as EvnteMtoit ol&o aealamnbs
widows ! Some of you are bachelors. I have reason 1Nobody gives the widow's mite now. Perbaps no-
to believe tbat two or three of you are trying to in- 1body ever did but the widow berself.
duce some young ladies of the congregation to go to, Now, gentlemen, allow me to ask you flot to at-
tbe marriage altar with you. That is riýbt enough,! tempt again to muake a cent collection decent by an
but do you think any spirited young wornan will give. allusion to that widow. That noble woman bas suf-
ber band to a young fellow wbo calîs himself a widow ? fered for nearly 2,000 years by beirig forced into
Do you tbink any decent mari will give bis dJaugbter jcDml>any with close-fisted men. The poor woman
to a fellow wbo calîs bimself a widow every time the, gave al! she had, and tbe re Ward sbe usually gets for
collector cornes around ? If you do you are mucb it in this world is to have ber conduct quoted as a
mistaken. Youný ladies wortb baving don't marry'cover for the meanest of collections. Gentlemen, that
widows. Respectable men don't bring up good daugb- 'kind of work must stop in ibis congregation. Don't
ters, and band tbem, over to sneaking fellows who cali, tell the collectors again tbat you are giving the
tbemnselves widows wben tbey are called upon to do; widow's mite unless you are a poor widow, and are
their part like men in any good work. If this talk giving ail you bave.-Knoronian, in T/he Canada
about the -widowls mite cannot be stopped in any Presbylep ian._________
other wvay, I shaîl instruct tbe collectors to say to IT is assetted that prayers for the souls in purgatory are
every man wbo drags in the widow to make bis cent regularly offered every mnonth in ninety-flve Anglican
collection look religious, Ichurches and chapels.
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NANNIE'S ANSWER.

BY M. WATERMAN.

«Thera co'vs fait off dretfut in their milk,'n the
lump o' butter's smaller every week 7' said*Aunt
Judith, as she pressed wvith bier paddle the fat mass in
the tray, wbile lier face wore an anxious look.

Nannie was stirring chicken-feed, and watching the
butter-making at the same time. She knew the
màeaning of that look on the good old face ; for Aunt
judith had often taken ber into close confidence in
their dressing and furnishing plans.

" She is thinking about ber new cioak," thought
Nannie. IlShe mnusi have have it this fait somehow,
but if the butter is falling short 1 daren't mention a
new bat. Oh dear! The oid one is so sbabby, 'n
it'ii look worse in the fall %,,len the girls have their
new ones, ' n the Sunday school's in the new church.
I clon't mind so much whiie it's in Mr. B3lack's kitchen."

She watched the brook of Plymouth Rocks as she
stood out by the ash-beap scraping the scalded bran
from the pan for the hurrying chickens.

"Il'm glad they're mine," she said, " but 1 wish they
were big enough so that I might get some money for
their eggs. I've got nothing to seil !"1

Then she looked over at the yeilowv wbeat field be-
yond the narrowv potato piece. Farmer Trot had
rented Aunt Judith's acres, and now he was harvest-
ing with his three gray horses.

" Poor crop tbis year! " hie had said to Aunt Judith.
"Won't more'n get yer bread ; but cf course you'Ii

say yer thankful for that much ! "
"Il'm glad wve'll have our bread," said -Nannie,

watching the reel flying round and round ; "but 1
do wvish there 'd ha' been lots of ran ail1 summer, 'n
there 'd ha' been a good, heavy crop, 'n 1 might ha'
dared to say I'd tike to bave a new bat like Jane
Winters' 'n Bell Joys'! But 1 must get aiong some-
bow. 1 ought to feel glad 't the bail didn't take the
wheat 'n the garden, like it did John Burton's! Why,
there! 1 neyer thought !Miss Teifer said last Sun-
day we must go to God with anything that troubles us,
no matter how small it is, 'n my bat inatter is pretty
big to que ! M'I go right away 'n tell Him 1 do realiy
need a new bat, 'n ask Himi to send me one if He
thinks best, and whenever he sees fit to send it. l'ut
just give the ivhoie thing right up to Him ' 'n not
bother any more about it, that's the wvay she said to
do !"

So when Nannie went into the house to do hier
usual work in Aunt Judith's room, she kneeled down
by the chintz-covered trunk, and did just as she said
she wouid do-left ber request in the bands of her
heaveniy Father, iwbo clothes the Illes of the field, and
feeds the tiny sparrows.

XNannie's heart was very light as she went about
ber various tasks that morning. Aunt Judith saw the
sunsbine in ber face, and said, softly, " Bless the Lord
for bringing bier to me! She is a dear, good cbild"

The two sat out on the porch that afternoon mend-
ing stockings.

Nannie ioved to ivatch the tati sunflowers close to
the porcb. They bad such gorgeous yellow-frilled
caps riund their honest brown faces.

" They turn toward the sun ; vie must look to God

the saine way," said she to hersef, as she placed the
darnir.g egg in bier red stocking.

"Prayer inakes the darkened clouds withdraw."
Aunt Judith w~as softiy singing to the tune "1-lebron,'
as she listened to the hum of Farmer Trot's harvester-.

Ciouds of biackbirds were flying hither and thither
on foraging expeditions, chattering as they flew; the
tail, tasselled corn waved in the lazy breeze ; bouses
and haystacks jutted out into the sky ail aiong the
horizon, and one might see lines of growing young
wiilows bere and there on the distant prairies.

"&Do you aiways have your prayers answered ?"
suddenly asked Nannie, as Aunt Judith stopped
singing.

"VYes, certain !"responded Aunt J udith promptly.
"He says wvben we cali upon Him, He'll answer, and

while we are yet speaking, He'ii bear."
"lHave you always reatiy got everything you prayed

for, Aunt?" asked Nannie eagerly.
"lNo, no, Nancy ; you're only fourteen, 'n l'm sixty.

He aint showed you as many of His ways as He bas
me, biessed be I-is name! " answered Aunt Juditb.
"i1 don't ahvays get just what V've prayed for, but 1
aiways get an ans3ver when I pray to the Lord ini a
believin' %vay, givin' up entirely to His wili ! Thert.*s
different kinds o' answerin' as you'Il find out, Nancy!
Once when I lived down east, 'n had a cozy littie
tenement, 1 wanted a centre table for my sittin' room
so xwuch ! I asked the Lord if He wvould send me one
when it ivas His wiil, 'n sure enough one evening
your Uncle 'Siah says to me : 'Judy, 1 bought a pooty
littie round table fur you to-day, got it kinder cheap.
l'Il fetch it home ter-morrer !' That wvas one kind o'
answerîn'. Then wvhen I was a widder, 'n corne bere
to live on the prairie, my money went dretful fast one
winter, 'n I didn't see how 1 was going to buy coal
enough to keep me warmn titi spring. 1 took that
trouble to the Lord, an' waited my answer. It came
one day with one o' my neighibours, wvho begun tellin'
me bow sbe'd been burning twisted hay, 'n she showed
mie bow to make 'em tight 'n bard, 'n how to manage
my fire, 'n 1 tried it, 'n got through that winter nicely.
That %vas another kind 'o answer. Then just the year
'fore your mother died 'n yon came here, 1 got terrible
homesick. Tbought I must go doivn east if 1'd hàve
to go out at day's wvorks. Well, I told the Lord bow
bad I wanted to go, 'n kep a lookin for somebody to
send me money to go witb, or somethin' like that ;
but no, I didn't get there at ail]. He didn't give me
any way to go ; but He give me sucb peace and con-
tentment ! Took ail my bomnesickness away, 'n 1 en-
joved this country 's I neyer bad before. That's a
third kind of an answer." Aunt Judith ivent on sing-
ing again as she peered over ber spectacles searching
for thin places in lier stocking :

Gives exercise to faith and love,
Brings ever-y biessing froin above."

Nannie iistened to the quavering voice, and let bier
eyes rest on the creamy, featbery row of ripe '<fox-tait "
grass growing aiongside of the sweet corn. Some-
thing in their piumy tops must bave sent a bright idea
into Nannie's bead, for she cried out ait at once,
<Splendid ! Just the very thing 1"'

Aura, Judith was Iaughing a queer easy iaugh.
" That's a funny thing to say when 1 say I don't
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b'Ieeve but what Farmer Trot's boy'll have to lose his THE vicar of Dudley, England, bas inaugurated a
leg witb tbat fever sore.» new departure, which is noted with praise by the local

"Why, I neyer beard what you was saying. I'm I press, ini attending a service of song at the Presby-
sure, auntie '.," said Nannie ivith reddening face. "* I byterian Cburchi in that town. ht is rather sad that a
was tbinking of something so, differen-sornething slight manifestation of fraternal feeling like this
I've been praying about, 'n I believe God's going to, should actually be so startling a phenomenon in a
help me to get it ; but flot the wvay 1 tbougbt. l'Il great Bnglisb comrnity in this year of grace that it
tell you by and by.:J is made the subject of leading article in the chief local

" Ail rigbî, dear child," said Aunt Juditb, as she newspaper.
folded ber stockings. The old lady wvas called away TH-E Newv York, Zzdepzendent asks: Howv is ibis ?
the next afternoon to tend Mr. Trots sick boy, and Congesaportd iot neti heIe-
N annie bad an opportunity to carry out the plan wvbicb rs prpitd$ooo oetranteItr"foxtais" hd bnted10 er.national Medical Congress Iately in session in Wash-the plumy I o-al a itdthe.iington. This surn seemis to, bave been cbiefly spent

She brougbt out ber shabby old straw bat witb ils on liquor. About 4,000 quart boules of claret were
bands of rusty velvet, and ragged red fiowers, lieing consumed, at an expense of $i.So per boule, total
beside it on tbe table a faded gray plume, the best $6,o ad a bundred cases of Jules Mumm S, Co 's
end ot wbîcb was soon snipped off by Nannie s scis- "cGrand Sec." Was ibis 'vbat Congress meant, or is
sors, also a strip of crumpled black lace, which sbe b twat the peopleapoe
smnootben and pressed tili il looked like new. Then ilwl:apoe

she carefully cleaned the old bat witb shoe dressing, iTfHE Chli/h Leader states that a bill is 10 be
after raising the crown and widening the brim, and brougbt before tbe legislature in Victoria, to reduce
when the edge wvas bound, and the velvet brusbed and the school age frorn fifteen to thirteen and to increase
mnixed wvith the lace and the bit of feather sewn on, the minimum attendance ftom thirty to fifty per quar-
Nannie surveyed ber work witb deligbt. t1er. Permission is 10 be given 10 teachers to give re-

IlIt'll do me as much good as a new one!"» cried iligious instruction out of scbool hours in any school
she. I neyer tbougbt rny answer would corne 10 me bhouse but tbeir own. Tbe denorninationalists 'vere so
in tbis way! " arrogant as 10 cause tbe pendulum of public opinion

"God helped me answer my prayer myseif, didn't 10 swing rigbt away 10 tbe severest secularism : il now
He, auntie ?" Nannie said, wbien sbe bad displayed appears 10 be slowly, very slowly, dropping back
the preîty bat 10 Aunt Judiîb's wondering eyes. again. The Bible in day scbools, out of scbool bours,

"lHe does tbat way sornetirnes, dear," said Aun't, bas not been a very prornising enterprise in the bands
Juditb. " Its of more service t0 you to bave your of tbe clergy ; wve doubt whether this feeble coin-
answer corne so, tban t0 've bad a bran new bat corne Promise will do mucb, eitber to suppress larrikinisrn
right down from beaven. lie always answers us ;.n or 10 prornote religion.
the way that's best for us." COMý'%1ENTîNG; on a letter of the Secretary of tbe

'run N!>.Interior, wbich the New York, Independent publishes,
THE____ENI).___ il says; it is of note for tbis, arnong other things, tbat

il refers frankly 10 tbe fact that tbe Roman Catbolics
Wl-A 7' CHRIS71AMI TY DOE,_ýS. keep an agent in Wasbington, wbose business il i5 10

attend 10 tbe interests of tbe Catbolic Cburcb arnong
Cbristîanity does not set men at any work of mere jtbe Indians, and 10 secure wbat agents, teacbers, and

resolution, saying, " Corne now, let us be bumble ;' 1other employés it can. We believe tbat bis labours
that would but rnultiply the endless specimens of use- hbave been far from unsuccessful. We could mention
less self-m orti fi cation. But true Cbristianity puts cases in wliich. he bas even tbwarted tbe plans of
men face t0 face with tbe bumbling facts, the great Pro testant missionary bodies to secure permission to
realities of God and His trutb, and then bumility Iestablish scbools, hospitals, etc. We sball be glad
cornes upon tbe soul as darkness comnes on tbe face ivben benevolence is no longer tbwarted, and wben
of the eartb, not because the earth has rnade up its tbose wbo wvisb 10 preach the Gospel and teach the
mind to be dark, but because it bas rolled mbt tbe beathen shall not be required to wait like beggars for
great shadow. It is the narrowness of our life that the permission of a Tennessee upstart.
makes us proud. You merchants would be proud, IN various parts of tbe Dominion active. efforts are
of your successful business if you saw notbing bo-yond ' being made 10 prornote Sabbath observance. The
it; and you men and women proud of your splendid ministerial associations are bestowing attention on

bouss i yo lok n fuîhe. Bt i yo cold ril the practical aspects of tbe question. At a recent
see God forever present in your sou], and yoîîr soul meeting of the West Durham Ministerial Association
worth jesus dying for, and tbe souls of your bretbren in Bowmanville, tbe following resolution wvas adopted :
precious in His sight, and the wvbole universe teem- That this association strongly deprecate tbe biring of
ing. wibwr o ite utcm h unlty livery tearns on tbe Sabbath Day for purposes of
'of the Christian. To that humiilty let us devote our- plauein osdri ltgte nossetwt

selvs, or i a umilty ikethataloe ispeae. eligion, and dangerous 10 morality ; that we place on
record our disapproval of Sabbath funerals, and shall

DR. DANIEL K~. PEARSONS, of Cbicago, bas given object to attend tbemr unless in cases of extreme
to the Chicago Theological Serninary (Congrega- necessity; tbat wve express our disapproval of tbe un-
tional), in aid of poor and wortby students, property reasonable publicity, display and expenditure in con-
valued at $5o,ooo. Tbe property is in bouses, and nection witb funerals. Very sensiible resolutions, and
will yield an income of about $3,500. we hope 10 see practical resulîs from their action.



THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

«hi1dren's Rorner.
NOT DARK AT' ALL.

A child lay dying ; but stili her brow was clear:
Sad faces drooped around; but on hier own
No shadow darkened. Was the end unknown

To her young heart ? And struck wit.-h sudden fear
Lest Death should take hier by surprise-" My dear,"

Her mother whispered, Ilthou wilt soon be gone;
But, oh, my lanib wiIl flot be left alone;

Thou art in Death's dark vale, but Christ is near."

The chiid iooked wonderingiv in ber mother's face.
I amn in no dark vale,» she said, and smiled.

I see the light ; it is not dark at ail 1 "
Love, Thou didst light Death's valley for that child;

And to the childlike soul that trusts thy grace

out as they dLo. Open the door te' ail things good;
shut the door to ail things bad ! We mnust mark weil
wh o cornes to the door before we open it, if we wvouId
grow to be good rmen and women. Keep guard-
rnd the doors of your hearts!

1 ONLY WANT YOU.

Nearly four years ago 1 %vas going to spend the day
in a large city. Before starting I said to my dear in-
valid sister, who is nowv in glory, satisfied with the:
fuiness of her Father's house, " Can 1 buy anything
for you, dear? 1 do want so mach to bring you some-
thing frorn town'» She interruptted my question, say-
ing with a sweet, yearning look, " Notbing, dear.
Dnt brin m vnn ~nthna I ilut ~r%,

aus wiit IIIuUcomie wheieti Js u.rK siiauows lai! - ... k.. j 1 .j
_______________home as soon as you can." Her tender ivords rang

MIND THE DOORi in rnyears ail day-II I only want you "-and O, how
often, sirice hier brigbt entrance within the pearly

Have you ever noticed how strong a street door is ? gates, have bier toucbing words and loving look
bow thick the wood is? how beavy the binges? returned to memory !
wvhat large boits it has ? and what a grini lock ? If Weil, dear reader, is not this too, what a dear
there wvas nolbing of value in the house, or no thieves Saviour says to you ? Do you flot wvart sornetirnes to
cutside, this would flot be wanted; but as you know offer prayers, tears, airnsgiving, deeds of kindness,
there are things of value witbin, and bad men witbout, sacrifices, earnest service and patient endeavour ?
there is need that the door be strong ; and we must jBut He, ýtoo, turns frorn ail, and says, " 1 only want
mind the door, especiaily as to barring and bolting it you." " My son, 1%1- daugbter, give Me thine heart.'»
at night. No arnount of service can satisfy the love whicb

We bave a house--our hearts rnay be cailed that dlaimns only the heart. "lLovest thou Me?"' was
bouse. Wicked things are forever trying to break int, the thnice-repeated question to His erring disciple.
and go out of our heart. Let us see what sorne of I'He that lovetb Me shall be ioved by My Father "

these bad thinigs are. John xiv. 21. Devotion of life, earnestness of service,
Who is at the door? Ahi, I know hirn! ht is Anger. fervent prayers are oniy acceptable to Hirni as fruits of

What a frown there is on his face ! Flow bis lips love. Tbey are valueiess without the beart. He
quiver! How fierce bis Iooks are? We wiiiboit the says to each of us, as my sainted sister said to me,,
door, and not let hirn in, or hie wili do us harm. "I only want you."

Who is that ? ht is Pride. How haughtv he seerns!
He looks down en everything as though it wvas too MANNERS I3ETWEEN BOYS.
mean for his notice. No, sir, we shahl fot let you.in,.
soô you rnay go. There is a great deai of rudeness between boys in

Who is this? It must be Vanity, with bis rZaunt-. their intercourse and bearing with one another that is
ing strtît and gay ciothes. He is r.ever so wei! pleased flot realiy initended as such, but is not, therefore, any
as when hie bas a fine dress to wear, and is admired. the less to be disapproved. ht is oiten simply the
You wilI flot corne in, sir ; we bave too rnucb to do to overflow of excessive higb spirits. But the very best
attend to such fine folks as you. 1good-humour, unrestrained by proper bounds and

Mind the door ! Here cornes a strarnger. By bis limitations, may become the most positive incivility.
sleepy look and slow pace %ve think we know hirn We often apologize for the coarseness of people by
ht is Slotb. He likes nothing better than to live in my saying He means W'elI.* It is well if we can make
bouse, sleep and yawn my life away, and bring mie sucb an apology for thein, for if their rudeness is
ruin. No, no, you idle fellow ' work is pleasure, and really intentional, tbey are flot fit to be received into
I bave rnuch to do. Go away, you shahl fot corne in. any worthy person's society. But tbey who mean

But wbo is this ? What a sweet srnule! What a weil shouid also do well. and the ways QI politeness
kind face! She looks like an angel ! It is Love, are neyer so easily learned as in youth.
How happy sbe will make us if we ask bier in! Corne The boy who is habitually coarse and rude ini bis
in ! Corne in!1 We must unbar tbe door for yoù. bearings toward otber boys wiil be such as a man

Oh, if cbildren kepi the door of their beart shut, toward mnen, and ail bis life will neyer gain the repu-
bad words and wicked tboughts would not go' ini and 1tation of being a gentleman.


